301 - 3rd Street N.W., Black Diamond

933-4814

KNOW YOUR SPUDS
BINTJE
- yellow skin
- late

Oblong, smooth skin with shallow eyes. Bintje is an excellent boiler,
baker, french fryer. Stores well. Has high yield

PTARMIGAN
- white skin
- early

Oval, smooth skin with shallow eyes. Excellent boiler, french fryer and
baker. Has white flesh and high yield.

KENNEBEC
- white skin
- mid-season

Oblong and rounder. Smooth skin with shallow eyes. Kennebec has
high yield and is drought tolerant. Storage is good. Excellent for table
and chipping. Has white flesh.

NORLAND
- red skin
- early

Currently the most common red on the Prairies. Norland has oblong
tubers and smooth skin. It has moderate resistance to common scab and
has fair to good cooking qualities. Has white flesh. Yield is variable.

RED PONTIAC
- red skin
- mid-season

Round to oblong with medium to deep eyes. High yield and is drought
tolerant. One of the sweetest potatoes. Good boiling and baking qualities. White flesh.

RUSSET BURBANK
- white skin
- late

(Netted Gem) It is a long potato with netted skin. High yield and is resistant to common scab. Excellent for boiling, baking and french frying.
It is a good keeper. White flesh.

SANGRE
- bright red skin
- early to mid-season

Oval to oblong with shallow eyes. High yield and hollow heart resistant.
Excellent boiling and baking qualities. Doesn’t discolour after boiling.
Stores better than most reds. Very white flesh.

VIKING
- red skin
- mid-season

Round, oblong with shallow eyes. High yeld. Darkens less after cooking. Resistant to hollow heart. Excellent for boiling and baking. Good
storage. White flesh.

YUKON GOLD
- yellow skin
- mid-season

Oval, round with shallow eyes. Excellent boiling, baking and french
frying qualities. High yield and is resistant to hollow heart. Stores very
well. Has yellow skin.
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